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SPECIALTIES
Prescriptions FamilyJReceipts.

CROSS DRUG STORE

' LVJ

Fine

Af

MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN
i an important part of our .

stock. They an carefully pre--
. pared and win prove of inesti-

mable benefit to littla sufferers.
. Soothing ayrupa for
littla bodies. Gentle but effica-

cious remidies for youthful ills,

Lotions, ointments, toilet pow-

ders, puffs, sponges, combs,

brushes, and all articles for the
nursery are here in great

and good quality.
We have a fuD line of all wet

known'Infant Foods. '

OUR
Doctors and

RED

tortured

quan-

tity

A. C. MAC LENNAN, Prop.
Prescription Pharmacist

Tell Us 'ow to do It

Tell us how we can supply you a
better quality cigar for the money
than the well known and well liked
La Flor De Hack man witnout loss
and ws'll do it You know vary
well that wa must make some pro-
fit or go out of business. So don't
forget to ask your dealer for the La
Flor De Hackmsn cigar. Manu-

factured by

C. E. HACKMAN,

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood
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Confectionery

and

VanBuren
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While waiting for the mail to be distributed drop in

Scheurer'3 and regale yourself with a glass of our

Egg Chocolate. You will find that you have had

a dainty drink.

,You will always find a hearty welcome at
Scheurer's.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

SGHEeiRER Slffi0
sedmonds,

tailor
NEW SPRING LlOr WOOLENS ARRIVED

ALL THE LEADING EXCLUSIVE STYLES

McKennon Building, next door to j. ii Pear's Jewelry Store.

: frcci.
j Urocerics Fresh Every Day

: Every thins: in season.
i ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

1 Try a Sample of our Cheese

: SEATTLE GROCERY CO
LAWSON BROS. Prop.
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THURSDAY.1 MAY 81. 1909

Published ' daily except on Sunday

One year in advance ... $6.60

Six months in advance .. 8.60

Per month 68

Single copy - .. 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURrfEY BROS, . EDS AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed

articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign

your articles and save disappointment -

ADVER7WIHO BATH
Utopia A4 rales AwaWMd apea appltattlot
LeesliseittninUo le per line list loaw

(too, je per Us tar eaefc eahqawn

ttaotaUoM ef eoailoUaoa. je i ar Una,
'antt of (Banks, to ear lae . t .

Republican Met
For United States Senator

FRED W. MULKEY
(short term)

JOHNATHAN BOURNE
(long term) '

For Governor
JAMES W1THYCOMBE

For Secretary of State
FRANK W. BENSION

For State Treasurer
GEO. A. STEEL

For Supreme Judge
ROBERT EAKIN

For Attorney General
A. M. CRAWFORD

For Supt Pub. Instruction
J. H. ACKERMAN

For State Printer
W. S, DUfNIWAY

For Commission Labor
0. P. HOFF

For Congress
W. R. ELLIS

For Prosecuting Attorney
F. S. 1VANHOE

For Joint Senator, Umatilla, Morrow
Union

W.G.COLE
For Joint Representative, Wallowa

Union
JAY H. DOBBIN

For Representative
S. R. HA WORTH

For County Judge
J. C. HENRY

For Sheriff
W. W. RANDALL

For Commissioner
BEN BROWN

For Clerk
JAMES B. QILHAM

For Recorder
DAVID H. PROCTOR

For Treasurer
JOHN FRAWLEY

For Cornor
J. M. HILTS

For Surveyor
C. R. THORNTON

The ground is soaked to a greater
depth than it has been for many years.

We do not need many more showers
but if a precedent is worthy of considers'
tion, Pioneer day will bring forth another.

An Arkansas man has named his son
Satan. Some day he may represent
Arkansas in the United States senate.

It would be in keeping with the past
history of La Grande, which now holds

the key to the county division question, to
scatter the 1082 votes we have and let
Mr. Holmes slip in. The 445 Union votes
will be delivered as a whole.

Once upon a time La Grande had an
opportunity to secure the urande Ronde

Lumber Company, but it was one of those
sure thing propositions, there was no

other place but La Grande. The result
we all know.

The mikado has an annual income of a
little over $2,000,000. The losses by
the Russo-Japane- se war have been so
great that he is affording an example to
western nations by putting part of his
salary back into the treasury. Who ever
heard of an American politician putting
anything back that he once secured pos-

session cf?
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Improve the flavor

and adds to the heal th-ful-
nets

of the food.

Mr. Holmes comes out in this issue

over his signature ss opposed to county

division. If this be true why did he per-

sonally visit the last legislature with

view of eecuring division. He will not

deny working for it then. Why this sud-

den change?

' Our sister city Union would not put up

$1,600 to secure the main line of the

O. R. & N. Of course a big moneyed

..: .. nnt laf a littla

consideration like $1,600 change their

course. They have been repenting all

these years and would gladly givs $25,-00- 0

today to get on the main line.

Once upon a time the city of The Dalles

enjoyed a railroad payroll for 400 men in

the shops. The company wanted to ex-

tend their business and needed more room;

The Dalles thought the shops could not
be run any other place, but the company
foolishly took another view, and while

The Dalles hat been repenting, the shops
have been operated in Portland for the
past twenty years.

SPOT THE MUCK-RAK-

Every candidate for political honors
has been before the people since January,

and if any candidate of any party is

assailed when it is too lata to reply,

we mean about election day, spot the
man making the- - charge at a muck-rak- er

and a coward, and vote against his can-

didate. . The preee has been open to the
public for the discussion of candidates for
months, and if any legitimate reason, that
could not be successfully answered, could

have been urged against the nomination

or election of any man, it is reasonable to

presume it would have been made while

the party had an opportunity to defend
himself. Brand every charge of this kind

at a lie, and you will put thit clast of

political atsassins out of business, and re-

tire the candidate who expects political

preference by such methods, to the
shades of political oblivion. This applies
to all candidates of all parties. Elect
men who conduct clean campaigns, and
you will have clean men in office. Spot
the muck-rake- r.

rt cause by Indigestion. If you sat a
little too much, or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doubt
had shortness f breath, rapid heart beats,
heartburn or palpitation of the heart

Indigestion causes the stomach to
expand swell, and puff up agsinst tht
heart This crowds the heart ard inter
feres with its action, and in the course cf
time the heart becomes diseased.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

et "hat you eat takes the strain 08
cf the heart and contributes nourishment
strength and health to every organ of the
body. Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the Stomach and Diges- -
ti.vLTr2ct-- Nervou Dyspepsia and Catarrh
of the Stomach.

Aftr Mint, mrfoef irould dlatrass me kvnwklnf. ki.i.,. bi hi , fuuiu oecom
E','. '1 ot"' ' Kodol snd it g. rnilmmt

' "'" lcw oontB 11m cured
KHS.LORINQ NICHOLS, PnnYan.N.Y,

1 hid .omch nuN and wa In a tad tu as Ibd hMit iroubl. with it. I took Kodol DvtMuiaCvis lor about lout noniii ami it ru,4

Ditfests What You Eat
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A. T. HILL Druggist
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SPECIAL
attention is called to our new and complete , line of

and HARD WARE in connection
mSSrmt STOVE UTENSILS and DISHES

A nice new line of RUCS.ART SQUARES. MATTING

LINOLEUM, and WINDOW SHADES just arrived.

Have a very Tine SOLID MAHOGANY DAVENPORT

at less than one half the wholesale cost, slightly used,
Itmakes into a bed. Gall

but not damaged in the least.
and see it
"

If inneed of a fine CENTER LAGE CURTAIN for a
large window. It will pay you to see us before buying.

Call or phone Red 1751

FIR STREET SECOND HANu STORE

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

A POUD A TDT V
FILLED

AT

WATTS DRUG CO
La Grande, Oregon

CAR LOAD OF

I STAR A STAR!
! SHINGLES I

' f; Received Today

Windows Doors and Building hardware.
Plumbing done in the neatest manner.

: W. H. BOHNRNKAMP. CO :
...J.;.aa..;....e.....l.............

HIS APPRECIATION
THE BUSINESS MAN thoroughly appreciates the advantages of a
checking account with a bank. Those who do not keep such an
account miss many of its advantages. .

:

We are always glad to explain the workingt of a checking account
to those who are not familiar with banking.

Interests paid on time deposits and in savings department. '

CAPITAL AND SURPl US ..... $74,000.00

TJhe Jfiarmers ana TTraders

9atfonat iBank
JCa Ss:d Orago
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Do you see differently
in your right eye from what you
do in your left Theres some
serious trouble then. Have us ex-
amine them.

GLASSES
accurately fitted will correct this
and benefit the eyes in other ways.

Don't nezlect the eves. It is
not good sense or good economy

" , n t i i r r,w "main uuin ouying a 91.0U
pair of glasses now and later when

e

tne eyee are worse have to pay
$5.00 for mnm Iftnoaa e

J. II. PEARE. Jeweler and Optician
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